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City of McMinnville
Public Works Department

Heavy equipMent OperatOr

Minimum qualifications of at least 21 years old
High school diploma or equivalent

Possession of a valid Commercial Driver's License 
(Class B) or ability to obtain

Post-offer drug screen, background check and 
physical are required

Ability to lift, move and carry up to 75 lbs.

Full-tiMe pOsitiOn witH beneFits

Qualified applicants may apply at
City Hall 3rd Floor, Human Resources Office

101 East Main Street, McMinnville, TN 37110

Visit our website at www.mcminnvilletn.gov for full 
job description or to apply online. Application end 

date: end of business day July 27, 2018

The City of McMinnville does not discriminate 
based on race, color or national origin in federal or 
state-sponsored programs, pursuant to Title VI of 

the Civil Rights Act of 1964 (42 USC 2000d).

Business licenses

3R Earthworx Backhoe 235 Timber Ln.  James R. Rice
Chase Basham Construction Residential, small construction 5120 Beersheba Hwy. Michael C. Basham

Derek Coates Fence & Deck Fencing and decking 224 Old Shelbyville Rd. Derke Coates
Floyd's Hair Parlor Hair salon 10401 Viola Rd.  Adeana Myers
Global Logistics Group Freight broker 1100 Smithville Hwy. Mark Holt
Hale's Cleaning Services Dry cleaning and laundry 103 Lyon Street  Hilpesh Patidar
Intelliclean Solutions Warranty service center 204 Red Rd.  Randy G. Spencer
J&F Tree Service Tree trimming 2979 Short Mtn. Rd. Jim T. Flesher II
J's Cleaning Cleaning houses 932 Old Smithville Rd. Jessica Tees
Jones & Co. Real Estate Real estate 107 Clark Blvd.  Jessica H. Jones

Nicholas Trucking Dumptruck service 277 Myers Cove Rd. Joseph Nicholas

McMinnville Moving & Storage Residential moving and storage 815 Morrison St. Scot MacDonald 

Luxury Express Detailing Detailing boats and cars 4998 Jacksboro Rd. Dalton S. Ansardi

Quality Dry Carpet Cleaning Carpet, rug, upholstery cleaning 256 Duck Hawk Dr. Joshua Clark

Mind Your Peas & Carrots Health and wellness 138 Club Drive  Myra M. Jackson

Massage by Char Message therapy 101A Mullican St. Charlene Kleckner

Renewed Resale furniture, decor 435 Womack Rd.  Jennifer Bond

Mudbums Sports Grill Restaurant 231 Northgate Dr. Brett Simmons

McMinnville Inn Hotel, short-term lodging 2545 Sparta St.  Hilpesh Patidar

Myage Medical Supplies Medical supplies 428 Faith Rae Blvd. Saeed Zadeh

NAME PRODUCT/SERVICE ADDRESS OWNER

June 1 to July 12

River Craft Ceramics Paint your own pottery 817 Beersheba Hwy. Jamie Swartz

Windy Hill Consulting Marketing consulting 3193 Highland Rd. Carrie Huckeby

Sassy C's Boutique Boutique 166 Highland Rd. Kaitlyn Northcutt
Saki Japanese Steakhouse Japanese steakhouse 1100 Smithville Hwy. Wen J. Ou

Weaver Construction Trim out manufactured homes 116 Winding Way Eigene Weaver

Have you been to the Warren 
County Farmers Market this sum-
mer? It’s a magical place full of 
vivid-colored produce, beautiful 
flowers and flavorful food. 

Last Saturday, there were 37 ven-
dors offering a rich variety of fruits 
and vegetables such as juicy toma-
toes, savory corn and crunchy let-
tuce. 

Indian Mound Nursey & Produce 
vendor Ginger Wanamaker was the 
first one to set up at 4:30 a.m. dis-
playing her Roma green beans, 
cucumbers, and squash, along with 
her Silver Queen corn, which was 
the first item to sell out. This Irving 
College resident has been providing 
fresh vegetables to the citizens of 
Warren County for the past 10 years.

“I enjoy meeting all the people and 
seeing all my friends,” said 
Wanamaker. “We have a wide vari-
ety here and corn is in season so 
come out and see us.”

In addition to affordable fruits and 
veggies, there is a dizzying array of 
fresh baked goods, grass-fed beef 
and goat cheese along with jellies, 
local honey and homemade soaps. 
Three food vendors offered BBQ and 
other tasty snacks for hungry cus-
tomers while they slowly explored 
selections.  

Mother of three and registered 
nutritionist Alyse Woodlee is a regu-
lar customer and recommends shop-

ping at the Farmers Market because 
the produce is fresh and nutritious.

“I typically buy tomatoes, green 
beans and sourdough bread,” said 
Woodlee. “My boys love eggs in a 
basket and the variety here is terrif-
ic.”

According to market manager Ann 
Brown, there are several types of 
people who come to the Farmers 
Market.

“We have what I call the social 
club, who come every week to talk to 
all the vendors and they might buy 
something and they might not,” 
explained Brown. “A lot of people 
come for the fresh produce or they’re 
looking for homegrown. Then we’ve 
got a younger cliental, who are look-
ing for organic and they are really 
interested in how their produce is 
grown so the market has changed 
over the years.”

Brown also said the Farmers 
Market offers regular activities such 
as Customer Appreciation Day, 
Strawberry Day and Squash Cake 
Day. The Warren County Health 
Department and Extension Office 
come and shares recipes and samples 
to encourage people to use fresh 
food.

“I hope the public appreciates 
what the farmers do to provide them 
fresh vegetables because it’s hard 
work,” said Brown. “They are either 
working when it’s really cold or 
extremely hot. We have one of the 
best Farmers Markets in Middle 
Tennessee.”

The Farmers Market Pavilion is 
located downtown on Market Street 
and is open Wednesdays and 
Saturdays from 6 a.m. until noon. 
For more information, please call 
931-473-1212. 

DEAR BRUCE: I had a 
fraudulent charge of $4,500 
on my Discover card. I was 
in ill health at the time, and I 
asked the company for help 
in recovering the money. 
They refused. When I got 
out of the hospital, I asked 
again for help. They ignored 
my request, though I wrote 
to the corporate office. 

Eventually, after more 
than a year, I got the compa-
ny to fully refund the $4,500. 
But Discover then refused to 
reverse the $1,700 interest it 
had assessed on the fraud. 
Discover threatened to take 
me to court. My recent credit 
report shows Discover 
charged off the $1,700. My 
credit score dropped nearly 
300 points, from over 900 to 
around 600. 

I was a Discover member 
for over 30 years, and I had a 
$15,000 credit line. After I 
closed the account, Discover 
sent me a check for $300, 
which I deposited to my 
checking account, and a new 
card with a $6,000 credit line, 
which I cut and returned. I 
am also a stockholder in 
Discover Financial Services. 
Don't you think I deserved 
better from Discover? 

-- Reader
 
DEAR READER: You 

didn't indicate why Discover 
initially refused to help you 
in recovering the money. 
That is part of their obliga-
tion. And it took over a year 
to finally receive the $4,500 
refund. I can imagine your 
frustration. But I don't 
understand why they also 
refused to reverse the $1,700 

in interest.
Do I think you deserved 

better from Discover? 
Absolutely! But you should 
take some immediate plea-
sure in the fact you beat 
them finally. I agree with 
you it should have been han-
dled better. Your lower credit 
score is something that will 
take time to recover from.

 
DEAR BRUCE: Do you 

have any suggestions on 
how to find a good financial 
adviser with a good reputa-
tion? Also, what is your 
opinion on annuities? Our 
financial adviser recently 
passed away and we're look-
ing for someone new, but not 
sure how to go about things. 

-- D.F.
 
DEAR D.F.: In my opin-

ion, the only way to find a 
good financial adviser is to 
make inquiries through 
friends, co-workers, etc. -- 
basically, from people who 
already have a decent finan-
cial adviser. You could also 
do research online and 
inquire about a financial 
adviser's background and 
read reviews posted by oth-
ers. The research is going to 
make the difference. 

As to annuities, in most 
cases I say stay away.

Farmers Market bursting with veggies

by LACY GARRISON
Reporter for the Southern Standard
(McMinnville, Tennessee)

Lacy Garrison photos
The Farmers Market is bursting with vegetables this time of year 

and is known for its great-tasting corn, among other items.

James Chastain, 2, grasps a giant sunflower 
while visiting Junior Michael’s booth at the Farm-
ers Market with her mom Paige. “James comes 
for the honey and goat cheese,” said Paige with 
a smile.

Credit card woes
SMART MONEY

Bruce 
Williams

Fresh produce
and socializing
attract visitors
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